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THAT COMBINATION

TXJ3 SOLD TOPIC OP CUnitSil- -

txoi nv statu orriciAL
AUOIM DlirAItTSIKftTS

Austin Hnkra blgnlfr Their WU1- -

Imrneu tu Tiiki Hoods to save-

lb National Credit

Austin Te Jan 10 Special The
excuslva mention In todays dajette
of lf move In the Sixth con regional
district tp deliver the tfoIJ standard

ot or that section to tht Pop UHst

non uiee for congress haa been much
comment on thlit afternoon and to ¬

night The Information comeit so
tralght that there can bo no doubt

but what such a move has been con
temjUted ami the facts were turnei
loom by one ft ho would not gle his
content to enter into such a combina-
tion

¬

The explanation In given why
the fold standard adherents who no un
compromising oppue the free silver
Idea will lend their support to a Pop
ul t nominee who go- even further
on the silver idea that the Democratic
thai these opponents of the fr e silver
Idea would iirerer to have a Populist
eleo td than the Democrat who favors
free silver and who thoy want to see
turned down at any cost

Alent the talk relative to Glbbs as
the Independent candidate for cover
nor a Iron if member of the Plate aj
ml nitration today expressed the belief
that th Uillas bruretlo state man
was grooming himself for congress and
not ror governor It tho tx lleutensnt
governor Is an Independent candidate
for i ny ofllce next year he believes It
will be for eongrem Ho thinks Ktarby
will be nominated for governor by the
Copuits

WILL TAK11 UOM1S

Snatin Danker Nut Anxloui to TL
till VTT lasUf

AuVln Tex Jan 10 Special Tho
bankers of Austin have replied to u
teles t m received ifrom New Vork
banktss that they were willing to coma
to the front In the matter If It became a
tunti or saving the national credit
but tint they were not anxious to In-
vest

¬

In new Issue of 3 per cent gov
trnmeit bonds

The city tax collector has turnei
over o the city attorney the names
of fouj hundred and eleven delinquents

The university foul ball team has
elected J House of Dallas captain

nd 1 essrs J W McLcudon Ueorge
1 Ob rlson and A 8 Walker Jr
managers

Mr J L Stephenson of the Texas
Block jnd Tarm Journal of Tort Worth
Is her on hla nay to San Antonio to
open and take charge of a branch of
Bee fo- - the paper

Mr Atwel J Clopton tho gov ¬

ernor stenographer Is reported as
havn contracted a very swore case
ff pnumonla and he Is regarded as
being m rather a precarious condition
today

tii u iiicniLu mi it
Psoialies to

Held
tbn rincat

the Stnte
Austlr Tex Jan 10 Special Theu A V bicycle meet to be held hereJanuary 23 to 25 Inclusive promloes to

tc tho blggeM event of the kind ever
cld In the state The eighth mile gi

board track completed at Zoo park yes-
terday

¬

Is pronounced by rllers of nolo
tme of the best in the south Training
quarters a rub and sweit room have
seen fitted up and he local oycllPts will
to Into training today The prizes for
the amateurs and purses for the pro-
fessionals

¬
are sure to attiact a big

itrlng of entiles
Tacksberry of Fort Worth the crack

eouthcrn flyer has filed hla entry for
tho professional events and will go Intotraining here next week Tremalne
the lanky Dallas rider will also con-test

¬

Kingsbury of Waco who famea trick anil fanoy rider Is wellknown will b at tho meet He wm
doubls with Harper the aerial cyclist

science
Science is knowing how
The only secret nbout
Scotts Emulsion is years
of science When made in
large quantities and by im-
proving

¬

methods an emui- -
Dion must bo moro perfect J

tlian when made in the old
time way with mortar and
pestle a few ounces at a
time Thi3 is why Scotts
Emulsion o cod liver oil
never separates keeps
weet for 3cars and why

ivery spoonful Jo equal to
jvery other spoonful An
jven product throughout

T U athr Mull you lr Ilbl t ret
a um cm1 lihr an evr o
widr dM tut Sett1 001111 kll

v fix -

AH A1

Baking
rowaer

now hero In training The champion
4 yearoM rider of the world Charley
MCA dams Jr of Fort Worth wll pedal
In a handicap against the bly pros
The crack flyers from Tuvlor San An-

tonio Houston and Galveston will par
t lclpnte In the meet Harper an I Jacks
i viii represent Auttln priferlnniv
Doth are tough as wire and going fast
Harper Is looked upon as the dark
horse while Jacks Is expected to ride
level with the big fellows Great In-

terest
¬

Is being manifested hero In the
events

Inlrrrntlr ole
Austin Tex Jan lO Soeclal

President Henry C Winston of the
North Carolina university has accepted
an Imitation to deliver the faculty ad ¬

dress at the next state university com ¬

mencement
The university football team Is ngaln

In training for a game with the couth
crn Athletic association at New Or-

leans
¬

on next Saturday
Mr Looite who was formerly propri ¬

etor of th English ICItchen In Austin
has taken chanre of nrackenrldre din
Ins hall vIcp H II n ok n

The Junior laws have organized a de¬

bating society
The report which has gained cur-

rency
¬

that Ray McLane the old cup
tain of the university football team
almg with J II TaIor another stu I

ent had left for Cuba Is denied at the
university

puns MctnuiuLs
They Ilute a

gates

Jlujorlty In

Whitney Tex Jan 10 Special
Tho election leturns In tic Unal op ¬

tion contest today In Whltn y product
iIve the prohibitionists a lctory by
something owr DO Two boxes uro jet
to lepoit

A 6EMEKAL FIGHT

OM2 HLMltIUl M1 IMTY MCV

11 U A HLCT1UN

The Tried tu linn n Sin nil Ipiium--
1 utvii nuil Four Slou

Killed

XarMIIIe Jan 10 Ucports have Just
reached thld rlty tlat a mob of ISO

men led by MeClure Wllllums a no
torious character last Tuesday went
to Ccllna on the Upper Cumberland

In lhIr take
town a fight

AVere

men wore kllle
In which four

leader nonilnatlmi The
of the mob the sheriff and one uf his
deputies and id lairott who few
weeks ago killed brother of Wil-
liams ure dad

Iteports are that general row oc-
curred and several men were killed

Little Hock Ark 10 The Ar
knnnns Lumber MunufarturcrH asso-
ciation began two session At
the Cupltol Hotel today with cry
largo attendance

Hialtle Wash Jin 10 A special
dhpatch rectlved frrm Vancouver to
day states that Warrlmoo fiom
Havana arrived at p m and reports

Mlowera safe
Tokohama Jan 10 An

the throne censuring the government
for surrendering the IIoa Tung penin-
sula has been rejected

Ha ana Jan 10 It Is announced
that 12J wounded Insurgents who were
plckei up on the bit tie Meld at Lact
bar are now In the Spanish hospital

Mexico City Jan 10 A utegram
from rrogrnsso announces the wreck
of the steamer Oxford on Aluranex
Twehe of the crew canio ashore but
twelve more are missing

Ban Cal The most Import- -

situation the factmoney irom ir urown srie was held
In 15000 ball to for ttlal on the
charge

1hIUdelphIi Jan 10 At to- -
days session of lho senate Investi-
gating committee seveml policemen
told of political subscriptions lev led
und others of policemen abusing clll
sens

Cincinnati Jan 10 Senator Chan
dler sss that New Hnkland solid
for Heed and that ho New Yorks
second choice

Louis Mo Jan 10 The HuslneiH
Mens League today secuied an addi-
tional for the Democratic

concntlon fund which now ag--
HO

New York 10 In the pigeon
shooting contest at the Iarchmont
grounds today Inlmor led ly
score of 43 out of possible 44

Albuquerque M 10 Judge
Collier today appointed Charles W
Smith receiver of the Atlantic and
Iaclno railroad the appointment to
take effect Tebruary

Tiattle Creek Mich Jan 10 lMlot
Medium the cebratsl stallion owned
by Walter Clark of this city val-
ued at 3100000 died suddenly today of
Inflammation of bowels

ants start within two weeks on her
mission of th suffering Ar-
menians

nerlln Jan The Orrnnn man of
war Condor has arrived at XKlagoa
bay

Victoria C Jan 10 big four
masted Iron vessel supposed be the
Jeonttte Cowen 127 dajs out from
Cape Town for Vancouver Is ashore off
Vancouver Island total wreck

Vlctora Jan 10 Honolulu ad
vices by steamer War moo The re
maining political prisoner were psr
doned and released on New YeiVa

promised fealty to the republic
Omaha Nb Jan 10 Hx CIty Treas

urer DoIIeu was tonight He
waa depofed several months atro and
has de eloped that over tlooQ of city
funds cannot be accounted for

Ilearr Failure
Ililladelphla 10 Keen But

tolee Co one of the ex-
porting nnd Importing firms of this
city failed to day Uabllitlcd W0
000

Illed Ueed of TrusU
Melat Tex Jan 10 SpocIaU Jo

sephine Clraham proprlctrca of tho
Star Store filed deed of trust to-
day Johnson trustee Assets
about UOCCOj prtfmed

TUI OAZETTBt TOUT WOttTII TEXAS SAT PltD AY JAKUAKY 13 1806

NOMINATED

Blackburn for the Sen-

ate

¬

Again

unaiocniTio cAttts itno3ii
AATU9 im smATon

SPLIT IN THE RANKS

Forivrrcnf nnMocitATic sikmdciis
VV THK LiaiSLATlItn HOLT

TilC 1AllTV CVtCLS

Did Not nnt to lie Hound ly Cauetis

AttUuu nutl Plujr ut

Tronkfort Ky Jan 10 The Dem
cratlc Joint leglslathe caucus to night
nominated Senator Blackburn

tho candidate of that party
succeed himself In the United Stales
senate The deciding ballot resulted
lllackburn 37 McCreary 13 LlrownC

The caucuw wns called to order at
oclock by Chairman Stephenson

The roll of members of the caucui
was called and before was half
flnUhtd bicamc apparent that
large number of McCreary men
bolted the caucus and were not
mt Those who declined to be bound
by the caucus were Senators Wess Inn

llayward Holloway and Klllston
and lleprcpientatives Cahlll Carroll
Johns Norman Itlch Spelfih fatout
Walker White and Vonel four sen
ators ii nd ten rupreseiitutlc3 Sena-
tor Uronston of Lex ton moved
proceed at onra nominate sena-
tor Iteprcscntatlve orco of Shelby
Mile leader of the McCreary forctn
arose and said he had witnessed hire
to night what he had never expected
to see In Democratic caucus In
Kentucky was evident that the nom-
ination of this cnucurf under these clr
rmnstnnces would to nnthlnir
Tourteen members having refused
participate In He proposed that
the caucus Adjourn without otln
for senator Ihls was voted down
to

Senator Itronston placed Senator
lllackburn in nomination In
mlnuteB speech This was seconded
by Klrnon unl Tuilor an
Iteprf Hentatlf drazlana Senator

river and efforts to In the Stephenson
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chairman of trie caucus
J Ii Mr-resulted nominated Congressman

umiams the Uie

Inn

the

the
address

the

Senators

orce seeond
oto was then

ordered ex Jovernor llrown accord
Inr tt ptomlie lecelvlnr some com-
plimentary

¬

ottn The final result as
announced was lllackburn Mc
Creary 11 Drown fl

Benatorti Uronston and Martin and
Ttepresentntlvn Thorne were Appoint-
ed

¬

to conduct lllackburn to the cuu
tun where he spoke eloquently and
was glen an ovation

BUYS DELAGOA BAY

ltcnou crnnmT tht iriii
HAS M111U Till PUHCIIISC

Ileal Cnuvt of the ienttlliiir of it

lmrer Iul Ilcet M oeknten In

EnslUh Slily ard llnsy

rrnnclsco Jan 10 As a London Jsn 10

iss t -
today that In

appear

Pa

St

u

wtll

10

to

Jan

had
pres

amount

twenty

37

spite of all denUls It Is now believed
In innny qua tiers that thcro Is some
truth In the rimers that Great Brit
aln has purchased Del agon bay from
Portugal If till j be the caie an en-

tirely
¬

new complexion will bo thrown
upon lh political iltuitlon nnd it may
turn out to bo the real cause for th
assemblinc uf such a powerful BritlMi
fleet ns the one whlsh will bo anchor ¬

ed off Portland TueHdij next
Conff rvatli JuIkb of the Bltuatlnti

claim in spite of the vvarllku prepara-
tions bMng made on such an extensive
nilu by Great llrltalr that ptsce will

not be disturbed anl llivt ornaments
are more likely to prove a guarantee
of pMe than to pnvoke uu oetburst
of hostility

The feeling In favor of nrbltratnr
the VenexuHan nueptlon vlh the Unit
si States Is growing day by day

President Krucger It wns an ¬

nounced today has tent the following
telegram In reply i blr Hercules Itnh
hiBon the governor of Cape Colony
for transmission to Mr Chamberlain

ATter acknowledging tht receipt of
the quo ons message Piealdcnt Krueger aass

It In mv Intention to hnnrl nv r th
prlfonera so that Pr Jamleson and lho

lVy

¬

¬

¬

In London tonight tho mvstv of
the preparation occupies a largo

I space in the public mind
I lit Hon J O noshen nnt lord of

the admiralty mad a special vltlt tn
Portsmouth today and Inspected the
ships of tho nvlng tnundron and saw
the guns of their armament worked
Tho workmen nt Chatham and ¬

mouth esneclally Portwriouth w diked
late tonight by rlcctrto light for thefitting out of the ships of this cqtindron

I It is announced this evening that the
government has ordered the vtores of
imall nrm cnrtrldaes to be Increased
from 60000000 to IW000000 All thrsepreparatlors of tourre mean an enor
mous outlay or treasure

ti 1 ncnh s nww
An Unique llevolutlon Prnclleally

JlrmiBjlit to un Ind
London Jan 10 The Times his a

dispatch from Pretoria dated January
8 which sas

The disarming nt Johannesburg has
ooen completed without mishap and
the Doer how uatrot the town
The rrlsuj Is practically ended and or-
der

¬

have been Issued for all iwrrnmrsnlM to Ttroce 1 to Petnrla were
iney met today This ends the unique
ruvuluuon wnich not even u po-
liceman has been hit on the head nnd
not a sin uls net of violence has been
enmmltled The oorrespoadea ot theTii tslearafihsi

Whatever after affects tht Transvaal
Incident may have on the foreign pol ¬

icy cf the government the disposition
now is to regard the matter as closed
A few uncompromising spirits still ex ¬
press the opinion that the Transaal
will Insist upon a declaration uf abso-
lute

¬

independence but It Is doubtful
whether the Uerman government will
sustain that position

iumui si ill kimuo
Gold Itraurvr Im tnr Pnwu to Fifty

Mx Mlllluim
Washlnfrton Jan 10 The treasury

today lust lbtfwU In gold of HiicnUt vOw was fur exjtori ihls Ituves
the true amount of tno gold lesene
Oti100lbl
liio secretary of the treasury today

lnjuieU and gave out for puotlcailon
a table BhowuiiT the unioJiu niUh
should be paid tor tne new 4 per om
bbnds maturing 1ebruary 12 uJ3 on
IVbruary 12 lsy6 In order that th tn

LStora may rtulize any rate of Inter ¬

est botwetn 2 1 J per cent and 4 per
cmt per annum lolloping Is the ta-
ble

¬

2 1 2 per cent JlSCISaJ J 3 4 per
cent 12IH23I per cent MJJiUj
8 1 1C per cent 1179795 3 1 S tier cent
1PJ in 2 J hl per cent HSJjI 3 1 4

Ir cent 114OJ0C 3 C 16 per trnt
HZ 7S14 3 3 3 per cent 111 t J 10 3 7 16
per cunt U02JJ2 3 1 2 i or cent
10J 0CG 3 0 1C per cent 107 W00 3 f S
per cent 1007121 3 11 15 ptr cent
Via lrAi 3 3 4 per cent lot 402 3 J3 IS
per cent 103 ZMC 3 78 per cent 102

1712 3 1MQ per cent 1UJ077S 4 per
cent 100 0000

The treai iry department today bi
gan tho task of sending to each post ¬

master In the United states a copy nf
fcccrttiry Carlisle circular letter of
January C asking for pioposaU for tho
pui chase of the new boiMs Uy direc-
tion

¬

of the postmaster troneral the
circulars are to bo ported In a conspic ¬

uous pl uce In each dike
111 IW VV ACLlllUVr- -

O A DleUnttu fcutTiT lrom n

Ilrokvn I r
Cleburne Tex Jin 10 Special

C A Dickson met with a serious acci ¬

dent yesterday while out driving Ilia
ii imo bceimp frlnhtened and ran away
Mr Dickson wa thiowq from the bujr
gy and both bonf of tho left tog brok
en tiiu bones proirdiing Tne umtgy
loIIUIci1 with another tearing a wheel
from it lho Upants two jounir
ladlcu were uninjured

NEGRO CONFESSED

IIC Hill MlIiniltKD A PUnULKIl

roll HIS 1IOM3V

n tlot not There IlollnrB nnil Htvllt

Justice Tor Cummlltlntf

the Airfol Ued

Monroe La Jan 10 Calais Ducre a
peddler was murdered at the Cut Off
eighteen mile below here last even-
ing

¬

It was generally believed that
Abraham Smart a seventeen jear old
negro was the murderer He was ar ¬

rested hero this morning and a part of
the dead mans effects found In hla po
vcmon

Smart oonfefied the murder saying
that he got but II In cash and that no
one else was Implicated in the murder

The sheriff started with Smart for
Caldwell parish but It Is reported to-

night
¬

that he has been lnched
a r n i vat u iiniipmsn

O trrralril for Con
tltictliitr U IoaloClce ot 111 Own

Cleveland O Jan 10 C W Tour
gee at West Wllllams
ilell O and the present chairman of
the Ashtabula county llepublican com

1ttee was arrested by the United
authorities todaj and brought

to this city and placed In Jail rihf
specific charge against him Is hav
ing a large sin dlspliyed in front of
lis stoie with the words Post Offlce
upon It This Is considered by the
postal autliotltles to be one of the
gravest offenses that can be committed
against their laws

Mr Tourgee was appointed postmas
ter at West tlKld by President
Harrison and waa removed two years
ago by President Cleveland He con ¬

tinued however to operate n pot
oltlco Kiting stamps and collecting
mall which he delivered to the mall
trains Mr Tourgee sns that he was
Ipnorant of the fact that he wns vto
lntlng any law lie was arrested on
comptnlnt of the regularly appointed
postmaster

HAVE A MAJORITY

silmu uisriTirn nm amm

IVSS TIID SEXATU

It I Ilrllrnl Thill IliF lllll Ha

Jlaiorllr of nt leu1 TUro

Washington Jan 10 Some of the
Hepuollcan sliver senators held a con-
ference after the adjournment of the
bonate today to canvass tho chances of
pasBlnj the silver substitute for the
nn bond Mil throuch the senate

name In
cttniirln nol on senator conIdtrctl
iniiltnii nnfl rnnnni lii conclusion

toiivton vui 7r as
ii

learned here at th substitute would win by a
KfnilLV Brnmem majority of three tessociety with flftoon mslct

having

arrested

largest

creditor

naval

Ports

police

uuruig

TniirKeo

btatcs

WIlliam

C03IMLMCATIOV ItUSTOltnil

Huntlimo Parents Sen ill tx Cblldren
Aiay to Prevent

New York Jan 10 A dispatch to
th World from Colon siys

Communication with the United
Stutes by of Cuba has been re-

stored Private Cuban advices Ray that
in Santiago parents are again sena- -

far
vent the maklnr of arrests based uoon
unguarded expressions and violent Ian
Grunge against Spain

Tho Isthmian Cuban organization
says that Spain believes that Havana
cannot be taken without siege guns

adds that If the recognition of the
belligerency of the insurgents Is de
pendent upon the capture of a city
that city will be Havana It declares
alto that tie Cuban flag will soon ny
over Morro castle whence the Hpanlso
flag will bo torn down

The llnsron Oil Cnn
Tempe Tex Jan 10 pedal --On Shippa two story residence two

miles southwest of city ivas tot ¬

ally destroyed by fire yesterday mow
lnr between the hours of six and seven
The flames started by the explosion ofan oil can while Mr Shlpps daughter
was startlnc the tire The house tend
entire contents with the exception ofa few bed clothes we- rorapUuly dor ved Insurance SCOCO 1

UNCERTAIN

The Market Is Some-

what

¬

Disturbed

ritorniKO iiomi in ins i

niis sTinuviiMi

THE MARKET WEAK

Iliicc or win it has oomi up a
ckt ami coIl ncMAns

station ur

SiiIcm of Wool Durlnic Vnmt WcU
Itcyurted am Much lairaer

Thriu Lauul

New York Jon 10 TT O Dun Si
Co a weekly review of trade which
it hues tomorrow will say

The new jeir begins with such un-

certainty
¬

that burlnes Is Romewhat
retarded Tho proposed sale of bonds
Is uncertain In Its effect on the money
market and for a time It Is a cause
of hesitation rather than hopefulness
Bpecutatlon In produrls has not been

Cotton Is unchangel although
the receipts for the week have iot been
very large some slackening ap¬

pears In the forelgi market
Wheal Is about lo higher and corn

tho same without ai v distinct reason
In either nine for It The foernment
report tardily confirming the commer-
cial estimates of some months ago did
not command General soniulence
Wheat receipts n western points wcro
almost double those of ear 2
60 j 70J npnlnst l3j570r lst ear but
Atlantic exports wero a lltMe lnrger
than last ear flour Included 2 317S7S
against 2 010756 a vear ago Com ic- -
celpts are about a quarter larger than
last venr while Atlantic exports are
about four times as large

The Industrial sltuatlun Ins not ma-
terially

¬

changM Thre Is much hesl
tatlm In the Iron business with som i
advance In Itcrsemcr Lower pilco
fa- - Alnbami Is on renewed competl- -
tlon with eastern furnaces

Hales of wool are large 6 150000
pounds for the week against 5230 713
last nr although a large part of the
purchased are of a ppoculatlve char--
actcr based upon the belief that prices j
may be advanced If the new tariff bill
goefc Into elT Mjt The opening of woolen
goods shows a further tendency tow- -
urds lower prices In spite of the pre-
valent belief that hlsher Drlces would
be realized before long If the revenue
bill which passed the house should be
come a law

The cotton mills are generally run-
ning

¬

though not all wllh full force and
some are nltlnr uo noods without re
gard to the Immediate demands which
is ompnraiiveiy slack as they appar-
ently

¬

believe that the short supply of
rnitrtn this jear will lnrtirn theti pro
fits In the end us It has during the past
half y iar Nevertheless goods have
decidedly wfakened In price quite a
number of changes having been record
ed during th past week

Pallures for the week have been 431
In the Unl d States against 420 last
esr and Ci In Canada against M last

jear
IIISSTRIIS CO I TON LKITHII

llerord of Cottmi Movements for tin
Pat WtcU

Xew Orleins Jan 10 Secretary
Hester b vveikly New Orleans cotton ex
change e internet t IwsueJ today shows a
falling off In the movement Into sight
coTipnred with the seven days ending
thH date lat year In round figures
MI 000 bales with the same das vear
before last of 7 000 and an Increase

the same days In ISM of 23000
Tor tho ten dnyn of January the tot ill
show a loss from last year of 8SOO0

from the yenr ht fnrc last 43O0O and nn
Clncreare over 1891 of 20 010 Ior lho
J 32 dais of the senton that has e lapsed
the aggregate Is behind the 13J das
of last eor 1 1320W nf the same daja
year before Inst 576 POO and al ead of
the same time In 1S03 by 16SOO0 Tho
amount brought Intu fight during the
past Week has been 1S7 8SS bale anlnst
JH 311 tcr the seven dijs ending thli
date Inst year 164 SJ1 year before Inst
and 133 TCC for the same time In 1S13
and for the ten days or January It rsilen 2A4V this venr against 31V13
last yvr 27341S the year before last
and 201 079 In 133 Tho movement slhc
fcept 1 phono recelpt nt all Hnltfi
Htates ports tfiSiaii avalnt 58HH3
lipt yenr 4 H7 2i for th year before
IBM and 3741 4fl7 In 111 ovilind
niross the MlslpsippI Ohio nnl Poto
rrnc rivers to nnrthern mills nnd Can ¬

ada S67T61 oc alnst 7712M lat ear
6C2 45S ear before last nrd f2S0 same
time in IflV Interior stocks In exress
of thoe held M the rle of tv romrt ir B15C01 PTiilnst 491804 Isst
sear SCI 735 jear IWoro lat nnl 32
741 same tie In lV9j smithern mill
tsklnirs 420103 arralnst 404 04 st jeir
JU3 0w4 jenr octro iesi ana 33 Hll

They went over the list very carefully time 1S33

Arrrt

waj ¬

but

the

active

but

last

pig

over

Xlifm inaKe lho
tntnl movetrent for the 133 days from

epi 1 m aaie biRaw against 7l2
936 lat v r 5 7S10 year before last
nnd 4 S3 M4 In 1893

rorelsrn exports Tor the week have
ibeen 10175 pmnt 276 t7H lst year
mnklng the total this far for the searon
2 113152 against 1 178 401 Isst ear or a
de eere of 1 64 0l Northern mill
tdldngs dirlng the rnFt reven days
show an Increpse of B231 ns eonpered
with th correpon llnvr period last
j ear but the totnl fnvins since Pcpt
1 imH irvrenwi mi pi7 lie lOTai
taMngs rf American mills north nd

Ing their children off the Island to pre- - suth nnl Onada fnr te

¬

¬

¬

i

ston have hen 1 B577l arInt -
jviisi Int vesr Thpe nM intfi nv imniiprn FDinnrs Pirnini J 4rilm
45 Pto k nt the eijonrt ni twetv
nine lndinir rouvern Irterlo renterhivf dtvred durlnr the wek r 723
bfles ee einst a iersse rturlmr theonrrepondlng perlM Ar of 1M
416 and are now I3l7l mnlier tbnnt this rtnt In 1M In hilir rtVji
left over nt ports and Interior town
from the lpt crop and thn number ofhIeg brcucht Into flffht thS Mr forthe tiew rron the stmntv in nt i
5472 Sit hale scnlnit 7549018 for therame ptrlod last ear

Cnmparntlve Cotton Stutement
New York Jsn

statement for the week ending Prldsy January 10 lSs
Net receipts at all United Statesports during week iioessNot receipts at all United Btatesports during same time lastVr 210910
ffotal - tn this d - j

unta adc vnnonu ww riiitm UU r t u

YOU HAVE often boon aaked thia question but have you yJ
aliirtl Itn Berious moanln07 If you were asked It at tbla var r mkJ

ii j ii 4it r i -- u iio i in i jWI

forced to answer I aui not feeling eo welt na I ought to faalji
Till IS a eeriou question lor you toconsil r beoauso lhUiil

geroun tiuao of tho year Wintry weather la a eovere Btraln on thjt
tem an I aUrming reulta ara vary apt to uuo a puddn colcl ord

AU13 YOU ezptrimioinz any eymptonn wti chnhow ihore is s1
up t in your ayatotu D you reel weak and shivery In theo calla
t r dayt 7 Dj you hato pains In tho baok ha laihes Bttonacti 1f1

oiep iizz irs loss 01 appettiff Aro you a Bmnrer irotn conilipi
1 IIilIiiiiuob iillainiBj rtftil m n nlViUP mlJMrahlA fnllM r

t r nann flntu nf ihn livor ntul ItllnnVH 2f

IF YOU are ffelins like thta and reailza that your ayetern UoJj
and RtrcngLn remftnber that ynu oinnot expert to ret well without
aid of a reliable reiue y SimethiiiR U needed to arouse rnnjrJ
attr aiiuj the grett organa nf the boiy arousing the circuUiioTJ

hi fit I powers For thU purposo nothing haa ever pqiL

Vi rurs U Cure tho great realornr and heilth givof Ica tffctj

I tla diite Mul lasting I epeedily puta the liver and kldneyilaV
oruer pur use anu enricnfB in a l iodu anu unves out very dtQg

genu of disease that lurka In the system There ia nothing llkslt
building up the strength and regul itlug the digea Ivd organa Itu
an experiment but a standard roraidy endoraed by the norlda m
tat phyeiciana JNaotuer rtmdy nag ever received uch an enorai

nutnber ot teatinjonlala from peopln whom it baa ruada strong andij

Total receipts to same date last
car 544SP27

nxports for the week 110013
LtXrorls for uame woek lust

jear 291235
Totnl exports to this date 23C33C8
Total exports to same date last

ear 38318S1
Sloek at all United States

ports 1037S06
fctoclc at nil United atalea ports

same time last year 1114712
Stock at all interior towns 251610
Htock at all Interior towns same

time last year 22 SC3
Block at Liverpool lHGOOO
Stock at Liverpool same time

last yenr 1203000
Stock of A met lean afloat for

Great Britain 15000J
Stock of AmerPan afloat for

Oreat Diltaln same time last
year 425000

Hit nk Clenrlnaa
Now York Jan 10 The following ta-

ble
¬

compiled by Jlradstroets shows the
total clearances at the principal clt es
and tho percentage of lucieaHe or de ¬

crease as compared vUh tno coritb
pondlng week last ear
New York Inc 2 712 420710
Chicago Inc CI 10344U 3

Boston Inc SO 97103103
IMilladclphla Inc 25 C 832747H
Kt Louis dec C3 273304S3
Ban Praneisco Inc 22 1 14231833
Baltimore no 8 4 18 073 725
Pittsburg Inc 230 10 OiG 379
Cincinnati dec 73 13991500

ti Citj dec 210 1JI02 4J7

New Orleans dec 4 2 11 401 338

liuifalu dec 179 120141
Milwaukee U 11 B1S927
Detroit de- Zii 780501
Louisville Inc IC R729093
Minneapolis Inc 434 8273 260

Omaha Inc 4 3 4 771551
lroldcnco dec 21 5 833900
Cleveland Inc 83 6MTi225
Houston dec 12 0 6013S9il
bt Paul Inc 17 3 4 4S3493
Denver Inc 15 8 3 S7fl 29J
Indianapolis Inc 19 2 E393 5S0

riiimbu dc 41 3936700
Hartford Inc 14 0 4 217531
Hlchmond dec 42 419IC5I
Washing toll Inc 10 4 2 4 I 503

Pallas In 4 I 2 496 833
Ht Joseph tno 2 4 1061119
Peoria Inc CS 2 1C7571
Memphis Inc 318 23379
Portland Ore lne 17 8 1453 500

nochester inc 23 4 2061 Tid
New Haven Inc 25 9 2 2T4 8QI

havannah dec 154 2107665
Atlanta Inc 432 2121789
Port Worth dec It G 3613119
Waco uec 230 1974 761

Norfolk Inc 20 4 1173641
Los Angeles Inc 307 14U7I
Wichita dec 255 495 53

Birmingham Inc 343 D3U3I5
Topeko inc 116 E3 631

rtmttanootra Inc 313 2S3476
Nashville Inc 206 140I36U
nalveston dec 95 TOi trr
Bait Lake Inc 2J 1 199207

Totals United Btatcs lno
188 J1233C32533

Kxfluslve of New York lno
98 623225818

pomlrlon of Canada
Montreal inc 10 4 I127R2 187

Toronto lno 23 8 10 11 Hit
Hallfnx Inc 334 LC37110
Hamilton Inc 110 sit
Winnipeg Inc 401 t BIO 300

Totals Inc 19 4 2705047

CHARGE CORRUPTION

gov 11L011H uomst impimch

111 m eitVMi Jim ucpoiti

Ills Aasoclntei In OIllcc Also Impli ¬

cated llalfeuatince lit Olllca

nnd Mlaupprurlutloo

Clitcago III Jan 10 A special to
the Times Herald Trom Phoenix Arz
says Governor Hughes stands charged
with oillclal corruption and his per ¬

sonal reputation for Integrity and hon ¬

esty Is impeached by u report of the
last grand Jury Among those impli-
cated are Territorial Auditor Leith
and Ml rm II McCord an

from Wisconsin These three
constitute the territorial board of con-
trol two aociles being appointees
of the governor The grand Jury repot t
alleges malfeasance In omco and mis-
appropriation

¬

of territorial funds
CK IiroTKS AUHUSTUD

Clinrircd AVItti Inrtlrlpntlou la the
Lute Ilebelllon

New York Jan 10 A d spateh to the
Herald from Caracas Venezuela says
Gen Domingo Sifontes who was In
charge of the Ururan district at the
time Sergeant Barnes was arrested by
the Venezuelan authorities has been
arrested by the Venexuean authorities
nas oeen arrested in Ctudad Polvar
on the accusation that he has been
mixed up In the latest rebellion It Is
alleged that lie has received intern
from Dr Hcrdandez of New York
showing the existence of a plot against
the government Sifontes Is a spirit-
ualist

¬

Newspapers here are urging the gov ¬

ernment to send troops to the frontier
to head off the English The Liberal
papers say enough mllltla con h spar
etl for that purpose and If t he British
obtain a foothold In the dlsnutel terri ¬

tory It win be hard to dhdodge hem
LI TJempo say the qulrker troops

iw r v - r It wm ba

gggggjUg S3 MMAJtaWKaJ

SAN ANTONIO SI
TIIH X3UNT IKSTHHDW WiJ

bTAlU UACU

It Warn Won by Olilna Team 1

Good Snore Inner la Tfl
rlous ISveuts

Ban Antonio Tex Jan 19 Cw
The event of the shooting toflijl

the state race In which teairil
New Jersey New York Ohio EM
Texai Missouri and Minnesota I
entered Ohios team won by aid
1S5 out of a nosilble 200 ThtJ
average for the day went to c9
of Tennessee who made the remri
average or lis out or 120 giving u
percentage of 9t 3 harseant oil
soun did come rensatioual wort
the state shoot breaking 0 it u

so
The winners of first money 1

other e enta follow rirt fl
Parmalee Sergeant Marshall
20 Second ev ent Ilelkes Pan
Latham Young Connor Adamia
20 Thhd ovent Helkes Kllloi
Miller Connor Trlmue a but I
crs Marshall score 20 Tourth rfl
nana vv Miner Young lira
I If ill event Hudd Itcdwln
Pulford Sixth event Connor
er

The record In the state ihooll
Ohio 183 Illinois 183 New Toil

Texas two i itbj Texas no 1

now Jersey 170 Missouri 15
sola 164

TWELYE YEARS

TnniiiTnnv Mrno
Avoitic rAHLY

Tr1il tn 1CI11 n lino V

liolfe Arretted and Pol

In Jnll

TA0 Th 1r CfnAAfoU

Avaid a negio boy 12 ears vm
was placed In toJay by IW
Marshal Kllgoro for an aaaliH
initiu 10 Kin ronimuiea upon 1
Uatklns at Atoka h T jef

rra aiiackea vvatKins wicais
ii ttiiiuu jie cut mm etInflicting serious vvounls 3l

L A ri3 IMl7

fur n Peaceful Sttd
of lie Triitistutil Affitlf

New York Jan 10 A specif
Herald fiom Beilln sijbj

It bel eveJ here that an
settlement of the Transvsal4J
is a matter or but a few dai

The war like nrenaratlonaof
aro regarded as a ildlcutoui
stiatlon to cover the lneviutt
to ner poiicv i

The emnprni Rtvtci tkB
policy The precipitate extnflj
ur jameison causes surprw

The Krtus altung asia
whom Afe thf firmntnnts 0l

directed and expresses the cp1

ungianu witnes to aiveri
from Africa In order to iw
Tiansvaal

rutu i cAStr

A tllnlni Tnv kini Oil n

fl

llequlrnl

latenco lu ttsbtl
Jan lO Atfiife

orlnclf lit trht a lire bttkl

i

Jail

Salt Lake Utah

the mining camp of Mercuril
nve miles south of Salt La

fr some time threatened fjthe entire camp As It v11
of burnings were destroy

iu - rtnii nil
Barnard barkeeper at tltigl
is supposed to nave Peiinames which dcatroyei th Bl

Mave J
YOU ilj
Tried jL

ffillcuf
the great- -

SKIN CUR
j

Itsrnres of torrorlnF SSw
sting nnmori are -
i ecoruau

Tnl

nvt Kii Wr fZab cjish cr tBvmr- -
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